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Fiscal year 2006–2007
Introduction—The District
Water is Florid a’s m ost im portant natural
resource and is central to our quality of life.
The m ission of the St. Johns River Water
Management District is to ensure the
sustainable use and protection of w ater
resources for the benefit of the people of the
District and the state of Florid a.

The District has established partnerships
w ith m any fed eral agencies over the years.
The U.S. Environm ental Protection Agency
has provid ed fund s for the N ational Estuary
Program and the N onpoint Source
Management Program . The U.S. Arm y
Corps of Engineers has provid ed technical
expertise and fund ing through several
d ifferent program s. H ydrologic d ata
collection and scientific analysis have
progressed in cooperation w ith the U.S.
Geological Survey.

Within the District bound aries are the
longest river in the state, the St. Johns; m ore
than one-third of the state’s 7,700 lakes,
includ ing the second largest lake, Lake
George; and the Ind ian River Lagoon, one
of four Florid a estuaries in the N ational
Estuary Program .

The District has form ed a partnership w ith
the U.S. Departm ent of Agriculture und er
the Wetland s Reserve Program , the
Farm land Protection Program , the Rural
Utilities Service, and the Environm ental
Quality Incentives Program . In ad dition, the
U.S. Departm ent of Comm erce has
provid ed fund ing for econom ically
d isad vantaged com m unities in the District
for public w orks projects, includ ing w ater
and sew er infrastructure related to
d esignated Surface Water Im provem ent and
Management areas.

The rapid grow th of Florid a’s population
has increased efforts on w ater resource
d evelopm ent and restoration. Partnerships
w ith other governm ent agencies,
organizations, and the public are a key
elem ent to successful implem entation of
projects aimed at protecting and restoring
our w ater resources. The District recognizes
the benefits of w orking cooperatively w ith
others and that m any projects require input
and resources from numerous
organizations.
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Introduction—The Upper Ocklawaha River Basin
The Upper Ocklaw aha River Basin initiative
com bines tw o Surface Water Im provem ent
and Managem ent (SWIM) projects—the
Upper Ocklaw aha River Basin (UORB) and
Lake Apopka—located in Orange, Lake,
and Marion counties. This initiative
includ es seven m ajor lakes (includ ing Lake
Apopka, the fourth largest lake in the state)
covering m ore than 75 square m iles and
includ es portions of the Ocklaw aha River in
central Florid a. The upper Ocklaw aha
River, from Lake Griffin to the Silver River,
occupies the northern third of the project
area. The state has d esignated the Silver
River as an Outstanding Florid a Water.

excessive nutrients naturally because
vegetable field s had m ostly replaced
filtering m arshes. N utrient-fed algae
flourished, turning the w ater pea-green.
Subm ersed plants, im portant for fish
habitat, d ied because sunlight could n ot
penetrate the m urky w aters. Deep organic
sed im ents rich in nutrients accum ulated on
the lake bottom s as d ead algae settled .
Stabilized w ater levels further d egrad ed
w ater quality.
The St. Johns River Water Managem ent
District (SJRWMD) d eveloped a 5-year
restoration plan for the upper Ocklaw aha
River project that calls for SJRWMD
resources to be com bined w ith fed eral and
state fund ing to com plete subprojects
outlined in the SWIM plans for the UORB
and Lake Apopka.

Historical Overview
The river and lakes in the upper Ocklaw aha
River project have und ergone d rastic
d eclines in w ater quality and have lost river
and m arsh habitat over the last century. In
the late 1800s, the Ocklaw aha River w as
d red ged to im prove navigation for
steam boats. Construction of the ApopkaBeauclair Canal in 1888 low ered Lake
Apopka w ater levels. In the 1920s, 15 miles
of the upper Ocklaw aha River w ere
aband oned w hen a parallel canal w as d ug
to d rain 5,800 acres of saw grass m arsh for
farm ing. Beginning in the 1940s, 26,500
acres of saw grass m arsh and lake bottom
w ere d rained for farm ing on the north shore
of Lake Apopka and at Em erald a Marsh
along Lake Griffin. Three d am s w ere
constructed in the H arris Chain of Lakes to
stabilize w ater levels for flood protection of
farm s and lakesid e homes and businesses.

The w ater quality in the lakes in the UORB
and Lake Apopka has significantly
im proved . This im provem ent is the result of
SJRWMD efforts to red uce the recycling of
nutrients alread y w ithin the lakes by
harvesting gizzard shad and operating
flow -w ay filter m arshes.

Citizen Involvement
The Friend s of Lake Apopka (FOLA), a
citizen ad vocacy group found ed in 1991, is
d ed icated to restoring Lake Apopka. FOLA
hosts forum s to foster open com m unication
am ong the lake’s stakehold ers and is
w orking w ith the East-Central Florid a
Regional Planning Council and local
governm ents to d evelop a regional planning
effort for areas surround ing the lake; efforts
includ e establishing appropriate
d evelopm ent rules and a regionw id e loop
trail.

For 70 years, farm s established on form er
m arshes pum ped w ater load ed w ith
nutrients into the lakes and the river of the
UORB. Untreated sew age and ind ustrial
effluents w ere d ischarged into the lakes.
The w ater bod ies w ere unable to absorb

The Lake Griffin Restoration Task Force
w as convened in 1999 and consisted of state
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and local agencies as w ell as concerned
citizens. Its m ission w as to evaluate
inform ation pertinent to the restoration of
Lake Griffin, w hich w as com parable to Lake
Apopka in w ater quality. The task force
unanim ously recom m end ed com pletion of
an array of com plem entary restoration
subprojects im plem ented by a partnership
of state and local agencies. This task force
w as d isbanded in 2001.
The H arris Chain of Lakes Restoration
Council w as created by the 2001 Florid a
Legislature to ad vise the SJRWMD
Governing Board and the Legislature on
subprojects to restore w ater quality and fish
and w ild life habitats in the H arris Chain of
Lakes. N ine citizens appointed to the
council by the Lake County legislative
d elegation began regular m eetings in
August 2001.

Key Efforts


Continued efforts to restore 9.5 m iles of
the historic upper Ocklaw aha River
channel at the Sunnyhill Restoration
Area in cooperation w ith the U.S. Arm y
Corps of Engineers (USACE)



Constructed the Lake Apopka and Lake
Griffin flow -w ays to filter suspend ed
sed im ents and associated nutrients from
circulated lake w ater



H arvested m ore than 6,700 tons of
gizzard shad , rem oving about 93,000
pound s of phosphorus from Lake
Apopka, Lake Beauclair, Lake Dora, and
Lake Griffin



Planted d esirable w etland and aquatic
vegetation at restoration sites and
around lake ed ges

Ad opted final pollutant load red uction
goals for nutrients, w hich form ed the
basis of d evelop ing total m axim um
d aily load s (TMDLs) by the Florid a
Departm ent of Environm ental
Protection (FDEP).



Ad opted final TMDLs by the U.S.
Environm ental Protection Agency (EPA)
for the H arris Chain of Lakes and Lake
Apopka



Ad opted a phosphorous load rule for
Lake Apopka through the
environm ental resource perm itting
process



Ad opted a plan to change the w ay
w ater levels on Lake Griffin are
m anaged and planned future changes
for other lakes to restore m ore-natural
w ater levels and flow s in the basin

Upper Ocklawaha River Basin
Partners

Purchased m ore than 35,000 acres of
land and began w etland re-creation in
the previously farm ed muck soils





SJRWMD has form ed cooperative
partnerships w ith fed eral, state, regional,
county, and city governm ents; citizen
support groups; environm ental
organizations; and other nonprofit
institutions. The list of partners includ es
USACE; EPA; the U.S. Departm ent of
Agriculture—N atural Resources
Conservation Service; the U.S. Fish and
Wild life Service; FDEP; the Florid a Fish and
Wild life Conservation Com m ission; the
Florid a Departm ent of Transportation; the
Lake County Water Authority; the
University of Florid a; Lake, Marion, and
Orange counties; Astatula; Eustis; Fruitland
Park; Groveland ; H ow ey-in-the-H ills; Lad y
Lake; Leesburg; Mascotte; Montverd e;
Mount Dora; Oakland ; Ocala; Ocoee;
Tavares; Um atilla; Winter Gard en; the
Friend s of Lake Apopka; and the H arris
Chain of Lakes Restoration Council.
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Total for This Basin
Fund ing package total
(FY 2006–2007):

$_____
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Capital Subprojects
The H arris Bayou subproject w ill restore
historic flow betw een Lakes H arris and
Griffin and provid e greater flexibility in
m anaging lake levels in the Burrell
subbasin. A portion of the fund s w ill be
used to m atch fund s that m ay be com mitted
to the project from other agencies. This
project also w ill provid e ad d itional flood
control in the subbasin.

Enhanced Lake Level Fluctuations
and Lake Management
Priority Ranking: 1
Budget Request: $1,500,000
Partner: Lake County Water Authority
(LCWA)
Status: Year 7 of 8
Funding Administration: St. Johns River
Water Managem ent District (SJRWMD)
D escription: Forty years of artificially
stabilized w ater levels in the H arris Chain
of Lakes has contributed to the poor w ater
quality in the chain and the loss of
lakeshore habitats for fish and w ild life.
SJRWMD is proposing to restore m orenatural w ater level fluctuations in the lakes
to help reverse this d am age.

Part of the requested fund ing w ill be used
for m od ifications to increase flood
conveyance through the Apopka-Beauclair
Canal. Dred ging the Apopka-Beauclair
Canal w ill create ad d itional w ater storage
and w ill im prove flood conveyance w hile
rem oving a source of sedim ents to Lake
Beauclair w hen d ischarges from Lake
Apopka are necessary.

Public hearings on increasing lake-level
fluctuations revealed significant concern
about the loss of boat access from canals to
the lakes d uring low -w ater period s
pred icted by the proposed sched ules. To
ad d ress this concern, the LCWA and
SJRWMD partnered to evaluate d red ging of
existing canals on the H arris Chain of Lakes
to im prove boat access during low -w ater
cond itions. A 1999 legislative appropriation
fund ed a feasibility assessm ent of canal
d red ging on Lake Griffin, w hich w as
com pleted in 2002. Since 2000, legislative
appropriations have partially fu nd ed
d red ging of Lake Griffin canals. Part of the
requested fund ing w ill be used to com plete
d red ging of canals on Lake Griffin.

Restoration of the North Shore of
Lake Apopka
Priority Ranking: 2
Budget Request: $2,000,000
Partners: USDA—N atural Resources
Conservation Service, U.S. Fish and Wild life
Service, and Florid a Departm ent of
Environm ental Protection (FDEP)
Status: Year 9 of ongoing
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
D escription: As part of the restoration of
the north shore of Lake Apopka, resid ual
pesticid e levels in som e of the previously
farm ed soils likely w ill require rem ed iation
prior to reflood ing.

Part of the requested fund ing w ill be used
to provid e for the continued harvesting of
gizzard shad from lakes w ithin the
Ocklaw aha River Basin and Lake Apopka.
The rem oval of gizzard shad is a costeffective m ethod of rem oving phosphorus
that can im prove w ater quality and
vegetated habitat for gam e fish and w ild life.

Part of the requested fund ing w ill be used
to rem ed iate field s w ith high pesticid e
levels. Rem ediation techniques have been
exam ined and testing is und erw ay for low
cost alternatives. Methods that are finally
used m ay includ e enhanced in situ (on-site)
d egrad ation as w ell as capping w ith
d red ged m aterial.
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m any areas. Efforts by Lake County w ill not
be sufficient to control hyd rilla in the Upper
Ocklaw aha River Basin (UORB). This
support is need ed to sustain the long-term
im provem ents that are desired for the
H arris Chain of Lakes.

Apopka-Beauclair Canal Nutrient
Reduction
Priority Ranking: 3
Budget Request: $500,000
Partner: LCWA
Status: Year 3 of 3
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
D escription: This subproject w ill further
im prove the w ater quality d ischarging
through the Apopka-Beauclair Canal to
Lake Beauclair by im plem enting an off-line
nutrient red uction treatm ent alternative that
provid es the highest treatm ent efficiency,
low est construction costs, and low est longterm operation and m aintenance costs
possible.

Nutrient Loading Reduction
Priority Ranking: 5
Budget Request: $500,000
Partners: Lake County, LCWA, U.S.
Departm ent of Agriculture (USDA)—
N atural Resources Conservation Service,
and U.S. Arm y Corps of Engineers
Status: Year 5 of 7
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
D escription: Part of the requested fund ing
w ill be applied tow ard a 50% cost-share
subproject w ith local partners to construct
storm w ater treatm ent system s in high priority existing d evelopm ents to red uce
nutrient load ing to these lakes. Storm w ater
is a significant source of nutrients entering
the H arris Chain of Lakes.

SJRWMD is operating the Lake Apopka
Marsh Flow -Way. Phase 1 of the flow -w ay
w as d esigned to treat flow s up to 150 cubic
feet per second (cfs). Flow s through the
canal can exceed 150 cfs—d ischarges in the
sum m er of 2003 approached 300 cfs. During
these period s of higher flow s, high
phosphorus load s are released d ow nstream
into Lake Beauclair. Th e d ischarge from
Lake Apopka represents nearly 90% of the
phosphorous load to Lake Beauclair.

Part of the requested fund ing w ill be used
to red uce nutrient load ing from the form er
m uck farm properties d uring the interim
restoration process to protect the receiving
w aters. Alum injection system s at the N orth
Shore Restoration Area on Lake Apopka
and at Emerald a Marsh along Lake Griffin
provid e significant protection to these lakes
d uring the interim restoration period to
control phosphorous load ing d uring
period s w hen discharge is necessary. When
habitat at Emerald a Marsh is sufficiently
restored , the d ifferent units w ill be
reconnected to Lake Griffin.

The LCWA is w illing to provid e m atching
fund s for this subproject.

Control of Nuisance Aquatic
Vegetation
Priority Ranking: 4
Budget Request: $200,000
Partners: Lake County, LCWA, and Florida
Fish and Wild life Conservation
Com m ission (FWC)
Status: Year 2 of 5
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
D escription: The requested fund ing w ill be
used to fund an ad d itional spraying crew
for control of nuisance aquatic vegetation in
the H arris Chain of Lakes. Recent
im provem ents in w ater quality in basin
lakes have led to im proved w ater clarity. In
turn, this has allow ed hyd rilla to expand in

Lake Beauclair Aquatic Enhancement
Priority Ranking: 6
Budget Request: $500,000
Partners: LCWA and FWC
Status: Year 3 of 6
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
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D escription: The requested fund ing w ill be
used for phase 1 of a 2-phase plan to
im prove w ater quality and habitat in Lake
Beauclair. In phase 1, fine-grained , organicbearing sed im ents w ill be rem oved by
hyd raulic d red ge from an estimated 260
acres in the w estern portion of Lake
Beauclair. These sed iments are
com prom ising the quality of the aquatic
habitat in Lake Beauclair and are im peding
navigation. Rem oving the accum ulated
sed im ents near the point w here the
Apopka-Beauclair Canal enters Lake
Beauclair w ill prevent the resuspension and
d istribution of this fine-grained organic
m aterial into areas w here d esirable aquatic
plants w ill be established or into
d ow nstream lakes.

lived native w etland an d aquatic plants to
the restoration sites, allow ing these species
to spread naturally and form m ore d iverse
w etland plant comm unities.

Phase 2 involves isolation of Lake Beauclair
via sheetpile structures and pum ping d ow n
w ater levels to oxid ize shallow -zone
organic sed im ents and to facilitate
revegetation in appropriate areas w ith
native aquatic plants.

Priority Ranking: 8
Budget Request: $50,000
Partner: FWC
Status: Year 7 of 8
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
D escription: This cooperative subproject
w ill build on the sm all-scale planting w ork
that SJRWMD has had und er w ay since
1992. Restoration of native, d esirable
vegetation in shallow -w ater areas is a
prim ary perform ance m easure for the
restoration subproject. Plants in shallow
near-shore areas w ill provid e habitat for
fish and other w ildlife.

Part of the requested fund ing w ill be used
to continue aerial photography and
geographic inform ation system (GIS) w ork
for spatial data analyses, m ap preparation
and ed iting, and basic spatial coverage
creation. Low -level aerial photography and
GIS d ata are essential to d eterm ine the
success of w etland restoration efforts at
restoration sites in the UORB and in the
basin lakes.

Habitat Restoration—Planting of
Desirable Vegetation on Lake Apopka

The LCWA and FWC d eveloped this
subproject and w ill provid e m atching fund s
to com plete this effort.

Wetland and Aquatic Habitat
Restoration
Priority Ranking: 7
Budget Request: $100,000
Partners: University of Florid a, FWC—
Florid a Cooperative Fish and Wild life Unit,
and LCWA
Status: Year 4 of 5
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
D escription: Part of the requested fund ing
w ill be used to plant a d iversity of native
aquatic and w etland plants in the H arris
Chain of Lakes. Lake vegetation has
d eclined d ram atically since the 1960s.
N ative em ergent w etland vegetation w ill be
planted along lake shorelines to achieve
d esirable plant coverage along the
shorelines. Planting w ill reintrod uce long-

Silver River/Half Mile Creek
Comprehensive Watershed
Management Plan
Priority Ranking: 9
Budget Request: $250,000
Partners: City of Ocala, Marion County, and
Florid a Departm ent of Transportation
Status: Year 3 of 3
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
D escription: The requested fund ing w ill be
applied tow ard the cost of im plem enting
phase 1 of this plan —State Road
(SR) 40/ H alf Mile Creek storm w ater
retrofit. About 269 acres of untreated urban
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runoff d ischarge through five cascading
d rainage basins d irectly into H alf Mile
Creek, w hich d ischarges into the Silver
River near the spring boil. The goal of this
retrofit project is to im prove the w ater
quality and the biological integrity of the
Silver River by im plem enting best

m anagem ent practices to red uce
storm w ater pollution in the SR 40 d rainage
basin.
The Silver River is d esignated by the state
as an Outstand ing Florida Water.

Assessment Subprojects
for the UORB. The PLRGs w ere used by
FDEP to d evelop total maxim um d aily
load s (TMDLs) for the H arris Chain of
Lakes. The TMDLs have been ad opted by
the U.S. Environm ental Protection Agency
and w ill be upd ated every 5 years. PLRGs
and TMDLs require continuing m onitoring
of w ater quality cond itions in basin lakes
and at SJRWMD restoration sites
d ischarging into the lakes. Water quality
and plankton d ata are essential to
d eterm ine cond itions in basin lakes and at
restoration sites as w ell as to d eterm ine
trend s in response to restoration activities.

Support of Pollutant Load Reduction
Goals for the Harris Chain of Lakes
Formerly: ―Developm ent of Pollutant Load
Red uction Goals for the H arris Chain of
Lakes‖
Priority Ranking: 1
Budget Request: $500,000
Partners: N one
Status: Year 5 of 10
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
D escription: Part of the requested fund ing
w ill be used to continue collecting w ater
quality and plankton sam ples and to
analyze plankton sam ples, w hile part of the
request w ill fund m anagem ent of the
scientific d atabase. SJRWMD has ad opted
final pollutant load red uction goals (PLRGs)
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